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F ired t ttas Poitoftloe it McConnKlliburg

P., neoond clasn mall uu'.ier.

DOUBLY PROVEN.

IkConnellsbnrg Readers Can No Long-

er Doubt the Evidence.

Th's McConnellsburg citizen
testified long a'o.

Told of quick relief of un
doubted benetit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete

the evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit.
Miss Susan Peihtel, Main St.,

McConnollbburg, s.iys: "I was in
poor health for some time and I
btlieve tbat weak kidnevs caused
the trouble. I suffered greatly
from severe pains in my back
which often darted into my head
I often became dizzy and had
chilli. I was losing strength
daily and felt poorly in every way.
Doau's K'ltney IMIs, procured at
Trout's drug store, brought me
quick relief." (Statemeut given
November 5, 1907)

Over Six Years Later, Miss
Peightel said; "Whenever I need
a backache or kidney medicine, I
use Doan's Kidney Pals. They
relieve me."

Price 50(j. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a uidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Miss Peightel has
twice publicly recommended
Foster-Milbur- n Co . Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Sympathy for Dogs.

Statewide sympathy amongdog
lovers is being aroused for dogs
that, by way of chance may be in

a position to become victims of

vivisectionists. Vivisection is the
cutting into a living animal for
scientific investigation. An un-

usual barbarous case was recent-

ly brought to light by the Amer-

ican Anti-Vivisect- ion Society.
Two dog3 were used for the pur-

pose of grafting bones. A cer-

tain portion of the body of ode
dog was removed and another
dog tied to it.

The corresponding portion of

the second dog was grafted by

ligatures and pressuie; both am-ual- s

were held in position to see
if one portion would grow on the
other animal. One of the victims
died at the fifth day. The wind-

pipe of one of the dogs was tied
with a cord. The string was
placed around the trachea during
lifetime, the object being to ob-

serve the effect of gradual stran-
gulation on the respiration, heart
and nervous system. Is it any
wonder that the protest against
vivisection is growing stronger
and stronger?

Officials of the American Anti-Vmsecti- or.

Society declare that
they do not believe people gener-

ally are aware of the cruelties
practiced upon animals in the
name of scieuce, and investiga-

tions are being conducted in or-

der to bring the' facts to the at-

tention of the public.

BIG COVE TANNERY.

We are having a few days of
fine weather which leads oue to

believe that spring is near, and

the condition of the roads indi-

cates the same.
Rev. A R. Garland, of Belle

Gro.'e, Md., preached quite an

able sermon last Tuesday evening
at Laurel Ridge.

Isaac Peck, an enterprising
carpenter of Need more, recently
moved into one of Rowe Mellott's
tenant house

Biddis Lynch is hauling stone
'with the int.'Dtion of burning a

lime Kiln in the spring. lie be

Iieves In improving his farm.
The calathumpian band of Lau

rel Ridge met at Jacob Clouser's
last Thursday evening, and fur-

nished the newly married couple
Miss Berthii Hess and I a l.'oug-las'- ,

with very fine music. After
congratulating the bride and the
groom the boys were invited into
ago d feed.

A stork passed over Big Cove

Tannery and left a baby daugh-

ter at the homo of Mr. add Mrs.
Thomas Keeter.

Subscribe lor tho "News"
only t'.w y fi- -

Sale Register.

Thursday, February 3, C. A.

Bard having sold his farm, will

sell at bis residence on what is
known as the Nathan B. Hanks
farm, one balf mile south of Em-mavi- lle,

horses, cattle sheep hogs
farm implements and machinery
hay grain ot all kinds, aboul 200

chickens, household goods &c

Sale will begin at 9 o'clock.
Thursday, February 17, Scott

Stains, intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence one-ha- lf

mile north of Clear Ridge, 5 head
of horses, 5 head of cattle, hogs,
grain, farming implements, fod-

der, household goods, Ac. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, February 19th, Ben
ry F. Sipos intending to remove
to Iowa, will sell at his residen ce

on Timber Ridge, 3 miles north-

east of Need more, and 1 mile

north of Cross Road school house
known as the Lake Garland place
1 span well broken mules, 1 span
yearling mules, 1 mare, 1 cow,

Berkshire sow, farm machinery,
hay, fodder, corn, chickens, and
household goods, &c. Terms 6

months. Also on the same day
the farm of l."0 acres will be of-

fered.
Wednesday, February 23, Wm.

C McKee, having disposed of h's
firm and intendirg to go to the
West, vill sell at his residence at
MeK e's Gap, Union township, 2

mares, 2 milch cows, 3 heifers, 1

sow, wagons, buggy, sleigh,farm-in-

implements, grain, and house
hold goods. Sale to begin at 10

o'clock.
Tuursday, February 24, Mrs.

Martha Alexander, intending to

quit housekeeping, will sell at
ner residence at the old tollgate
just east of town her household
goods consisting of stoves, bed-roo-

kitchen furniture, &c.

Sale begins at 1 o'clock. J. J.
Barns, auctioneer.

Friday, March 10th, Lloyd
Ray intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 1 i mile

north of McConnellsburg on what
is known . as the John Nelson
farm, 3 horses, 8 head ot cattle,
20 hogs, farm implements, corn,
hay, fodder, &c. Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 9, G rover,
K. Peck, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence on

the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 30 head of cat
tle, a lot of hogs and sheep, farm
machiuery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred
it. one year. J.J. Harris, auc-

tioneer.
Tuesday, March li, Ralph

Glean, intending to remove from
the farm on which he now lives,
will sell at public sale at his resi
dence on the Warthin farm, five

miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
machinery, farm wagon, potatoes
household goods, &c. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

Yednesday, March 15, Ahim- -

aaz Clevenger, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
on the Thomas F. Sloan farm 1J

mile south of McConnellsburg, 8

head of horses, 21 head of cattle,
lot of hogs, farm machinery, and
some household goods. Sale will

begin at 10 o'clock.
Thursday, March 1C, Conrad

Glazier will sell at his upper farm
known as the Newt Qoke farm
une half mih south of McCon
nellsburg, 3 head of fine horses,
30 head of cattle, Farming machi
nery, corn and many other things
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit twelve months.

One in Ten.

On every tenth farm in Penn-
sylvania there is an automobile.
Farmer.3 a3 a class have more
pleasure cars than any other so-

cial or economic division of ind-
ividual in the commonwealth.

For the year just closed 14.1
per cent, of the cars registered
in the State were in the hand3 of
farmers. Growing popularity and
usefulness is given as the cause
for the big increaee in one year.

In the richer agricultural coun-

ties the number of cars owned is
very large.

In ten of the sixty-seve- n coun-

ties between fifteen and eighteen
per cent, of the farmers drive
their own cars, while in almost
half, more than ten percent, own

cars. Several counties report
gains of 150 to 200 per cent, in

the number of cars on the farm,
while gains of 100 per cent, are
common.

Subscribe for the Njews.
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TIT FOR TAT

New Maid Mrs. O. Ossip called
while you were out ma'am.

Mrs. Tellit Wright Thank good-ne!- s,

I was out.
New Maid That's just what she

said ma'am.

JOKE IN SUBWAY SQUEEZE.

Although each of the elevators at
the One Hundred and Sixty-eight- h

street station on the Broadway di-

vision of the subway can accommo-

date about eighty-fiv- e people tlicy are
often overcrowded during the eve-

ning rush hours and the passengers
nro jostled, pushed and squeezed un-

til they wish they had walked up-

stairs.
Through it nil most of them take

the matter good nuturedly and even

joke about it. One mun who was

right in the middle of the crush the
other night suddenly ejaculated:

"Hey, folks, look out for my
cigars, you'll crush them." New
York Evening Post.

ST. WILLIBROD.

Luxembourg, whatever her claims
to the protection of (Ireat Britain,
possesses one strange association with
Kn.land that dates back for 13 cen
turies. It is connected with a cult
of St. Willihrod, the variously spelt
Saxon saint who helped to convert
the Germans to Christianity. Every
Whit Tuesday the memory of the
English saint is honored at Luxem-
bourg by a procession and religious
dance which rank among the most
curious survivals of medieval peas-
ant rv.

THE BATTLE ROYAL.

"I shall never marry," remarked
the girl of a certain age, but not
Specified.

"Never mind, dear," replied her
best friend they always travel to-

gether in jokes. "Everybody will
know that you made a heroic fight
.gainst the inevitable."

A LUCKY WOMAN.

"You say she's happy?"
"Very happy. She married the

captain of a tugboat."
"What has that got to do with it?"
"He isn't at home much more

than a drummer is."

THE OTHER POINT OF VIEW.

"So yon are taking summer board-

ers this year?"
"Yep; we didn't have to, but my

wife loves to hear 'em talk that city
dialect." Judge.

WAtfORDSBURG, R. R I.

The weather is still very
changeable and the people art
still gripping with grip.

The sick in our neighborhood
are somewhat better at this writ
ing.

Miss Queen Plessinger is
spending some time with her
grandmother, Mrs. Emanuel
Mills, in Brush Creek Valley.

William Rice and wife, of Buck
Val'ey, ppent Thursday of last
week with the Misses Kate and
Anna Smith.

Edward Mellott,of Whips Cove,
wa3 a pleasant visitor in the home
of Amos Bat ber last Saturday

George Barber sold a horse to
E'mer Whetstone, of Everett,and
when he delivered the horse V

Gapsville, he went to see hi un

ctand aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam Djvall, at Akersville.
Charlie Bruner, wife and twr

children, of Arcamma, Ohio, are
spendmg this week with their
Cousins, Allen and Luther Smith
and Mrs. Amos Barber.

David Garland bad the misfor-
tune to cut his foot so that he was
unable to attend to his farm du-

ties for several days.
Miss Kate Smith has a cactus

that has seventy-fiv- e flowers and
buds thereon. It looks like a
flower basket. It is the joint-cactu- s

variety.

SIDELING. HILL.

At a meetiosr at Needmore, Jan-

uary 11, the following' officers
and directors were fleeted to look

after tho affairs of The Fulton
Ciunty Mutual Fire Insurance
Company for the year 1916: Pres- -

r

Does Heading send you to sleep?

MM

ident, J. Caleudine Fishor; Vice

President, Amos Sharpe; Secte
tary, Alb rt M. Bivens; Treasur
er, Job C. Hess; Adjuster, Ander-
son Mellott; General Agent, David
A. Garland; Directors: Edward
McKee, Henry L. Garland, Moses

Bess, Randolph Palmer, Ira W.

Zimmerman, D. Garland, Albert
C. Truax, Walter Peck, John
Hess, Samuel D Mellott, Wm. L.

McKee, Eli Hann and Lewis Yon

ker.
Mt. Airy school was closed last

week, the teacher, Orben llebner,
being sick.

J. Calendine Fisher is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Job Iliil visited the family
of her brother, Reuben J. Lay
ton, at Dott, last Friday.

Mrs. Jeremiah Golden and son
George, of Dott, spent part of
last week with Benry Deshor.g
and family at Big Cove Tannery

C. V. S.N.S. Notes.

Our basket ball team won a
very exciting game from the Mt
A.lto Forestry Academy on Satur-
day by the score of 3G-2- Barn-har- t,

our star athlete, played his
usual fast game at forward, and
the man that guarded him from
the visiting team was Newton
Morton, also a Fulton county boy.
Mr. Barnhart will graduate from
Normal in June, and Mr. Morton
will graduate from the Academy
in August.

The Normal Literary Soc'ety
held its regular monthly election
on Friday evening, January 21.
Among the newly elected officers
was Miss Maudeline Stevens, who

mis elected secretary of the or--

anization.
Dr. Ezra Lehman addressed

he Franklin County Directors'
Association in Chambersburg, on
Friday afternoon.

The attendance of the school is
growing very rapidly, especially
among the boys.

Dr. E. D. Warfield, president of
Wilson College, will visit Normal
next Thursday morning and will
address the students.

A Sermon on Noah

Ma text dis mornin' Breddern,
am took from de Holy Writ,
where in we read how Noah
made de Ark an' fashioned it; he
built de Ark ob gopher wood, an'
used a cubit rule, while all de
knockers sat eroun' an' cussed
him fo' a foil; de local anvil
chorus, dey jes' sat eroun' an'
spat terbaccer juice upon his
wood, an' mocked him jes' lak
lat, an' sez "Whafoah yo'makin
.lis hyah boat foah on dry lan'?
Yo' a'l a thinlin' maybe, datyi

If it does, don't blame the story, don't condemn the
type or the printing, don't imagine you've weak
eyes, for the fault is probably with your lamp.
And it's a fault that is easily remedied all that's
needed is a Rayo Lamp. By its clear, steady,
white light you can read on and on, get the full pleasure
out of reading and without a trace of eye strain. But to
get the most and best light from a Kayo Lamp, use

ATLANTI C
T& . T!

Combined they give the finest light money can buy, nn econom-
ical light, too, ideal for reading, sewing or playing. Your dealer
can show you a Rayo Lamp specially designed for parlor, sitting
room or kitchen, from $l.f0 up. And each of these rooms needs
one Rayo Lampi are easily cleaned and last a lifetime.

As for Atlantic Rayolight Oil, it is the one kerosene that burns in
lamp, stove or heater without smoke or smell gives a great
volume of clear, white light, and an intense yet cheap heat.
And, do you know, thousands of clever housewives have told us
they just can't get along without Atlantic Rayolight Oil for polish-
ing furniture, washing windows, keeping lice off chickens, clean-
ing painted woodwork, etc., bu.t mind you, for these purposes
ordinary kerosene won't do them they must have Atlantic
Rayolight Oil. Ask for it by name costs no more than the un-
known kind. The dealer who displays this sign

mm
can always supply you. It's wise to get

ATLANTIC REFINING

r,1nn i hi--- - 22

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MRS. A. F.'LITTLE

will offer many articles at many times less

than cost. Many 25-ce- articles will be sold

fcrScents. Some nice 25-ce- goods are be-

ing moved rapidly at 3 for a quarter. There

Is nothing wrong with these goods they are

odds and ends collected from all over the store

to close out to customers in appreciation of

thoir patronage. Every article in the store

reduced in price. Come and get your share.

. . .
' mtins toe wise spendia; of one's

and getting in return an article that will

The

is a real
price i

fffeSl y0"
quickly

machine cat-

alogs. not bouses. Vibrator Shuttle Machines.

WHITE WING CO.

Sale the Irwin

that gives the SSS
steady, bright, white tj
"&.iw .tnpie rennea afpAnna1AiU
Crude Costs little

than inferior
tank-wag-

oils.

B. SHAW.

-- all's a sailah man?"
Noah paid no 'tenshun'

ner allowed he heard croaks
but jes' minded his own business
lak all good proper folks;
when read de weddah fo'-ca- st

"Mild; continnered warm
an' fair," ole Noah went on a
buildin', an' allowed He didn't

one day de weddah
de barometer done fall, an' e
rain came down torrents-rair-e- d

fo'ty days dat's all: at

it by the barrel.

COMPANY

matitig every dollar do full duty
satisfy you in way.

WHITE

True Economy

bargain because It is sold at a popular
because it gives you the kind sewing

deIi8ht w lu It will turn work
and thoroughly and you a life time

of satisfactory service; because its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't done

on any other machine) because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find 'White reliable and
desirable from every point of

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for
We do sell to catalog and Rotary

SE MA CHINE CLEVELAND, O.
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Store, McCocnillsburg, Pa,

Second only to'tnalta-h- i

nYcr meters, no
smoke, no soot.
do oaor.

Your
dealer hu

Familv Favnritu
Oil in barrels ahlnruvl

direct from our refineries
Get it from him.
WAVBRLVOIL WORKS CO.

Plttihurs-h- . P..
Gasoline. Illnmlnanta,

Paralne Wax.
FPPP PK Book.

Je knockers an' de croakers dey
drowned jes' lak so many rats,
which was jes' what dey had
commin' nothin' lef excep' dey
hats'.

An' de moral ob dis story,
Breddern, hit am writ quite plain
dat whenevah knockers tell yo'
dey ain't gwine ter be no rain,
jes' go ahead lak Noah an' don't
let 'em get yo' goat an' some day
you'll have lak Noah, de bigges'
show afloat.

H. HUSTOINTOWIN. PA.

I ".nv.

American
Adding

AND:

Listing
M achine

(eight column capacity)

Price
$88.00

P O. 13. Maywood, Hi.

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per
cent, discount for
cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Clipped from NEWS
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

Double Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plus Dearly
one Inch of tough tread rubber. 100
per cent, greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled for sovere servloe or
rough and rugged roads, hard pave-
ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Kliie as
easy as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and pressure being the same.

Used in U. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output is 11m

ited, but we make the following low
special Introductory Prices:

Tlrns Tu!en Tires Tubes
.Win n.no 117.4ft f4 m
.(Oi:u4 11.10 IttJt IS 21.20 6 110

12.5ft S.VO IWxHj SJ.60 6 76
.CI. I I ft. 75 :i ' ta.M U.iO

1(1.50 4,36 37x6 28.30 t.OO

Two or more 10 per cent, discount
non-skid- s 10 per cent, additional. All
sizes any type. Remit by draft,
money order or certilied personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with consignee.

Descriptive folder and . complete
prio list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

W. M. COMERER,

agent for the

BRANT1NGHAM MANUFAC

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CAINS, PA.

'or the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-r-er

Hollers, Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Subsciber for the "Ne-vi- 1 ' only
$1.00 year,


